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Norrs oz Drlrov.rcvn found near Gsrnr,r, O. By Professor
ll-r,rrrr,rox L. Sxrru, of Kenyon College, Gambia, O.

vP

(Comruuuicaiecl by X. G. Lobb, Xsq. Read Nov. 15, 1S;9.)

Tnn few slitles sent helewith may be aeceptable to the
Society as repr$entatires of aquatic getrera anil species
comrnon in the interior of the Unitecl Staies. The slid$ are
uumberecl at the right-hancl top; they are mosily balsam
mounted, a few are r:rsuuteri d"y, aatl a l'err in distilled
n'ater.

7. Meri.di.on cirailare.-Esceerlingly abuadant, aoil always
found attached to the same conferva; it has occurred also
with vbry long stipes, sav three or four times tbe length of
frusiule. Generallv, quicli-runni4gstreams. (1,. :; ,< .t ' tt.

2. Gomp honenra' inin,al"* i*.t$ilLf'hi. Gomp., to iv(ich
- t -tg-g +. ;

I htwe altac[ettTE6 provisional name t' anonralumr" was found.
conjugating, single frustules producing single sporangia,
coutrary to the hitherto observed Gomphonema. The spe-
cimen vas prepared by burning on,the glass cover. It is
same as No. 32.

3, Q oryp_Lg 1 rW o *qu, p t.um, l. si.-Fouucl conj u gaiirr g ( s ame
as No. 16), preparerl b"v bruning on the cover; double sp. I
have eiven to this the provisional name t'ovatum."

4, 
"Stau,roneis.-sufposecl to be sporangi a of Phene-

centera; may be new, horrever, it is much coarser, anil varies
somewhat in outline.

5. Surirella, kc.
6. Diatoma fg1ras.-pTlpareil by burning.
7 - Cocconem,a cgmbi,fortne. - Founcl conjugating. (Sce

after No. -10.)
8. Gomphonena dichotorttrtm, kc.
9. Gomphonema sarr:opitagu,s ? Greg. \
1O. pun.ot i ,c t rke.  / ' ! , ' , , , " .  )
lLJCollotonemu xullnri.-This is the iliatom 6ost obnn-

dant ffi.Till]i lound in-aln-rost every stleam. Strirc about
77 in '00i"; prepared. by burning. It'sometimes forms thiclt
skins of several layers, aud when placecl in quiet water throrvs
out little tuf'ts or "papilla" towards the light, almost colourless
except at their summit, which becomes alnost black b"r the
aggrigated cliatoms; these papille are from # to -,1 in. in
laigth-. No. 22 is the same in fluicl, shorving the curious
cncysting which sometimes occurs. This eucysting is quite
ccmrnou among the tliatoms, but has uo relation to con-
jugation, as supposeil b3' Smith, in S.,8. -D. (remarks on-5.-ralinns). 

No. 21, S, capitata, vill be found to contain
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84 S\rrrtr, on Diaiontacee.

buntlles of once encystecl masses, still atlherent after boiling
in acid. The phenomena attending this encvstiug I hope t6
present to the Sc'ciety at some future period, and its signi-
ficance.

12. Cocconei,s, &c.
13. F'ragillaria capzrcina.-Contains small distorterl Sy-

nedra, uod-nenv Pinnilaria; also Gomphonema, No. 2, anil jp.

frustules.
14. t'Near centre run," fiye miles from Gambia.
15. Syneclra xi.trea, Kiitz. ?
16. Gomphonsrn6.-$N\e as No. 3.
17. Himanti:d,ium, &c.
18. Meri.di,on ci,ranlare.
19. P innulaTiq*nsu a.z-Resembl eg Gi.bb a and. dia erg ens.
20, Meridi,on constri.ct u,m.-Iounrl stipitate.
2L. Synedra captata, kc.

. 22, Collotonmra vulgare.-frncystecl.
23. Collotonema mi.rrutu,m.-Eluiil.
23* ,, ,, Dry.
This remarlcable object is found in great abuailance in an

iron spring, forming "thick skins ; wh"en fresh there is no
difficulty in tracing tubular structure. The dry specimen,
preparecl by burning, 'rdll tesk the resolting po\rers of best
objectives. I have been unable to " raise a ripp).e" on it;
it is on sufficiently thin glass to use f5th; burnt on the cover
itself. Have founcl it conjugating.

21. Stau,roneis aca,ta, &,c.
25. Gompthonema oliuaceu,m..
26. Ni,tzschia li,nearis.
27. Orthosi,ra ouichalcea.-Formeclrnot onlv with walls, like

Melosi,ra aarians, but rvith internal cells, as mentioned by
Smit\ S. B. D., in connexion with }Iendior. This formation
of internal cells, which may be observeil in No. 3Q and which
occurs in Fragi.llari;a capntuna, is uniloubtedlv interpreted
right by IIr. Ralfs, 'Ilicroscopical Jour:ral,' vol. vi, p. 14.

28. Mansfeld.-Contains P. obturatzzn of Suil.
29. Gomphonefti&, n. sp.-Found conjugating; it resem.

bles No. 2, but is smaller, and has double sporangia; the
specimen was preparecl by burning, and a little circle scratched
on the cover will point out conjugating specimens. I have
namecl it provisionally " paradolum."

3O. Meri,dion constrictum.-Developed into a straigbt fila-
ment. Notice the noclules alternate at top and bottom.

31. Mnidi,on constrictum.-Plepared by burning.
32. Gornphonsma.-$aste as No. 2.
33. Meridion cons tri:ctum.*Distortecl.
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0 Sxrrx, an Diatomacee. 35
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8*. Epithemi.a, &,c.
85. Coccontma cistula, &;c.
86. Cymbella Hehtetica, &c.
97. ,, macr.lata-
38. Fragillaria constricta.-?reparecl by burning.
39. ,, . ,, Balsam; ou boilingin acid the

filament is elestmyetl; truly fragile.
4O. Hyaladisan califoraicra.-Simply enclosetl as good

test for one-fifth, and to fiIl hox.

' Norn ro No. Z.
' Withinthe small circle scratcheil on the corerwill be founil

a yery large anil pretty Collotonema" as yet rare here, though
abuadant in gatherings made near }lonfreal, U. C, b.v my
fri6d Dr. Wormley", ̂  lhavgflund it in the tubes, and call

!1"*il',1#irhl#a ;i' 
prepare these notes makes them so brief, but hope ere long to
communicate more firllv. I have little tloubt that L have
completely traceil.the p*tuge from the spgrangral frustuleto
the parent, thus completing the broken chain. \l-ithin the
large sp. frustule, which lies appa,rently deacl for awhile, Iike
a resting spore, there fbums a perfect infiviilual, subsequeutly
free by opening of the sp. shell; and in the three cases in
vhich I have f,racecl it, vtz., Coc. lanceolat'urn, Gomph.
dcumi,natum,, atd Naviatla ruspidata, there was produceil but
a single frustule, just haif size, from each sporangium. I am
still investigating this point.

I forgot to say a beautiful Amphiprora, much larger antl
finer markeil than the l. paludosa of Sarith, occurs sparingiy.
I hope to send specimens soon. I think it is l. ornq'ta oI
Bail.
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